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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Tori: an ce County, New Mexico, Friday, November
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regular term of the Probate Court in said tract for twtMit; ynai,ts im xl p vediru: the Fritz Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
Bagleys, also for Magazines.
survay of tin; township, vh
and for the County of Torrance, TerriOffice
X, Mrx,,
Juan .loso Jlfiiaviilcs, oí" T.tí'-i:,Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley has tory of New Mexico, held the first day Manuel Sanchez y Sanch v., Il. ;n."ía, X. Méx.,
COUNTY OFFICERS
just what you want. The best stock of November, 1909, the Undei signed Amador Otero, Tajiipte, N, ,'.' x., I'ahluTorros,
Julian R. Romero,
Candelaria,
N
Jesus
Mrx.
W. H. Mason, was duly app int.d by Tunta,
íu proU'st auaíne!
tonic on earth.
A' y jit'i'sou who
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commissionthe said court as administrator of the tlio allowuDoo of saiil piMoi.nr wim knows of
and
sutisituutial rcnoii nn' r i !im
escate of George Kiefer, deceased. any
ers
p irt nnut. why
reKtdatiotiH of tho hilen-When In Albuquerque, stop at the S
w:t! he ?jvou
fiueh proof should nnr br nti-.vAll persons having claims or accounts
at
..
opportunity
tii!'
time
an
at
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished, against the said estate must present and place
ti.'j wit.nftses of
io
(eh-iip-in rebuttal M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
unid el.iininuf.. and to
beds, courteous treatment the same to the said administrator for of
clean
tlnil siibmil Led bv fpilr ;,,
iVunurl IMüeiu, Ut'tii.stor.
E. W. Roberson, ProBale Clerk
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W. consideration and payment, and all
due
the
said
debts
shall
be
paid
estate
Gabino liaca, Probate Judge
Central Ave.
the said administrator.
Sorial No iHHk(l.
Nl mil lund
I) C. Howell, Assessor
"
NOTK-'FOI!
VV. H. Mason,
administrator of the
I.. n I Oiilco,
.c.
to
go
hili-(!'
work
i.'i
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
t!:c
Departniout
For the best Blacksmith
estate of George Kiefer, deceased.
If
Ul ÍMiilX l'1'..N, li.,
op
street,
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
Wagner's shop, Williams
Notice l'i liurnliy kívii t:u O.it.i. i. lirufTutl
PRECINCT OFFICERS
posite the Lentz Building.
of Estiiucia. .N. M.. w! o, m ;.:ro;i it. ",
S.
ma(ln hotiK'í-t.ni imiT l y Nn,
im Nl'.
W. D. Wasson, Justice
7
Iti:.
(',
E.
N.
h.
II.
Croup is more prevalent daring the 2, T.tl N..
,;.vt
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
m.ik'i l;nnl
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see drycold weuther of the early winter notice of intention litu clnijii
o
ahovo
proof, 1o
months.
Parents of young children IicI'MhmI, iu'l'oro ilihuil'.
l
Peterson Bros., THE LAND MEN,
c k V. S.
When a c M li"""imp settled in the
should be prepared for it. a.11 that is Coinmimner, at
c. 6
.;
v
days' treat-m- e
system, it o ;
needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's won.
wi n"
Clu'niant nniTic?
Willard Mercantile Company, Funer
remedy
best
and
the
to
it,
cure
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
it
p.
IVliiir, Thro.
.i .J :..!
K.tw.ir.1
erer without it in their hoiir.s ai d it iiirsit, lt.Mi U, !i,
Directors and Liensed Embalmei
II. t use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
i ciii.
r
i!
or.
Ala.
as never disappointed them. Sold by
It will cure qui' ker than any other,
Calls answered day or night.
and also leaves the system in a healthy
all dealers.
and
natural condition. Sold by al! dea Nc! fun: ln:i
07
See Jen
Are vou in leual tangles?
Notice
iiipiili mri.l ti;
'!.(!
nings, will help you out.
My

IA

fSS'a,'
calls for overol
that
will endure
AififrikffX
aturain
ana rouKft wear, m well S3
'
afford protection to th. body,
and fit comfortably at every point,
the marked superiaiity of

AV.

and Spanish, and the
of Ladias' Furn-sfiii- f;
assortment
choicest
Goods, at most reasonable j rices.
n both English

Si.ii'll
tíoriul

WHENEVER

Fourth door soull of the Postoliice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-icr- s,
Stationery of all kinds Magazines

-

Clnhn.'iiit iifnoB as wt:i
Win.
RrtiuiKii,

.mi

Vn.
'
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Kii di r.i'üUi
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Estancia, New Mexico
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Farmers Wants
I

e

WE make a specialty of supply the wants

t

of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any supplies of any kind. If we do' not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.

oh'-'-

tf

ü--

i

i.

.

9

LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH

26-t- J

'
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43-t-
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W. fl. DUNLAVY,
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General Merchandise
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New Mex.

Willard,
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Choosing

ft

Christmas Present.

A. A. Iliue, licensed
.t years experience. All
oi
work guaranteed, l'liwie 4, Estancia, N

Laul

Notii--

EMBALMER

or K

Is

Oll.vo at

htn'hj'

uiifliii.

N

!.:Or.I'' J! S
,

MM

s.ir Til; Rev. Irl R. flicks
laad-Almanac for 1910.

i.

ii
.
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M
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When vou make a present of a peri- - u
i.i;rHhí;.i dical to a friend or a family you are
'1
II.
..!;
'Ctioti
.!
p M.ii.i;..
m
ea!ly selecting a companion to influnola'i'i
C ..r'.atr.
' ''
ence them for good or ill during a whole of 111" ' ill' .'111 io
Ready November 15th, 1910, a
'
tl V 'i
ion ..iroof t'
year. If the acquaintances of your
li IV..
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñen.
year-booon astronomy
splendid
d
tons and filters were to talk to V
"
t!a;.-- . (.'
Directors and Licensed Embalmei
the only one
iv. id lvetreorology,
them aloud os some periodicals talk to N M, on t!ii! v.n 'a
41-Calls answered day or night.
Lbem silently, how quickly you would
containing the original "Hicks
wii'"1
Jlain. uit naiaii
forbid the companionship!
In the one
Veather Forecasts." By mail,
Sr.. .! :;,
Unir
i:,
i'.
in
case
course
the
is
best
as
other,
the
By taking a dose or two of
':.,M.
H,
postpaid, 35c, onnewstands, 3Uc.
llason.ro ol t
cliant, W.
to supplant the injurious with
Syrup, you will ge
Cout-Miiiiu.." .:.
Oi'c copy free with a year's sub-- s
attractive and at the same
prompt relief from a cough or cold. It time "worth while." A food can be
ription to' World a,nd Works,
i ... of
gently moves the bowels, heals irrita- 'A'holesome
and utterly distasteful. JUST RECEIVE!!
the Kev. Irl K. Hicks Monthly
Wall Paper at Est ''n l T.ui l.ci' Co.
tion or M e throat and stops the cough R"adin .' can be mude so, Loo. But The
Magazine, the best $1. monthly
in America. Discounts on AlmaIt is li asant to take. Sold by Peo Youth's Companion not urn y nourishes
to take,
the mind, but delights it, just like that
Uinps Little Liver Pi!!-nacs in quantities.
pies Diur Store.
itleal human associate whom you would
Sold
seiitle in action, .leas- nt
Remember, the genuWanted.
Choose. The Youth's Companion fills
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
hy Peojles Drug store.
ine "Hicks Forecasts" are not
that place now in more than half a
been successful in his land office prac- million homes. Can you not think of
published anywhere else you
tice. If needing an attorney, Bee another family in which it is not now
get them only in his own publi-caiion- s.
Known where it would be joyfully
f
;;
fc,

l

'l

a- -

i

'

t.

iH-- ,1

THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.

p1-

address the ESTHNeifl NEWS,

i.--.

Eatancia,

V.

M.

i

J. G. Jaramillo, Cash btorc

Agents

--

-

31-t-

JUST

RECEIVED-Comple-

te

line ol

Wall Paper at Estancia Lumber Co.

purgative effect

ex-

wel-ome-

If the $1.75 for the 1910 Volume is
sent now, the new subscriber will hold
these hack or send thvm at Chriktnms
lime, together with the
liristmas

The pleasant
new
Number and The Companion's
perienced by all who use Chamberlain t "Venetian" Calendar for 1910,
d
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and tht
in thirteen colors and old.
healthy condition of the body and mino
The Youth's Companion,
l.
which they create, makes one feel
Companion Building,
Sold by all dealers.
Boston, Mass.
New subscription received at this otlice
liiho-'jiaphe-

joj-fu-

CHOP and FEED

MILL

The old, old story, told times without
number, and repeated over and over
again for the last 30 year?, but it i always a welcowe story to thosein search
of health There is nothing in the
world that cures coiighs and colds as
quickly as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.
In any emergency where salve is re
Carbonizequired, use Pinesalve
"It Gives All The News"
dle re is nothing better for cuts, burns
and bruises. Sold by Peoples Drug

have money to loan at 5 per cent,
interest for building purposes or for
milking any kind of improvements on
deeded property.
J. G. Weaver, Agent

Store.
to avoid legal difficulties
than to re- - ut, af ur once in see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Tis

Sl-t- f.

better

Pub-libhir-

X

Realestate Agent, and also agent the Union School Furnishing Co., of Chicago, for school furnishing and supply,

I.a ne back come on suddsnlyt and is
Am prepared to cin. h Grn, W! eat extremely painful.
It is caused by
ij' ;im; ot gtiva rheumatism of the muscels. Quicfe re-.lats, or any kind
is alfordoid by applyinp Chamber-lam'- s
ycur corn into the best of n.t-a- un shor'
Liniment. Sold by all dealers.
notice.

Tajiqne P.

Phone at

0.

TorreonN.

1

Mill will run

Süturda)

TrTi Heei'j (rclr.ution.
i
v.
1'..' 1'ee'J
.10 laie Scualor Vi !eclt of C:.
v.
Juspph C'.u.ato, Mr. Chcalti.
i, ;'s'i'(l to take a drink,. said that
c
never srcNedto exr
ir.il i.ever gauiblt'il i.i his life. Vv'oi
cott, who was a sinner in every one
looked pathelieally a;
of t'ru'so Hit-'S- ,
v
'eed '.ud s id: "I wiV 1
Che
d " ;ed;
a I."
"S.:; it,"
(): r

l..-'-

Bath Room Comfort

11io:-.!i-

:

Htanria,

Nv

.Viexico

.

.

Rio GrantiG vaiisu
1ÜJ.M
A.ny Sze Fanns Wantod, Never
Fai..ng Crops. Lbt antl
given

Inior-maiio- n

first
"Subscribe to your home paj-eAddress
and then take the El Paso Herald.
VallPij Land Goi:iiia:'-Grande
Rio
The Herald is the best .indium lo
Óflice
T!...d St.,
Uep ia touch with general i.cwa and
ntwi ul tuts whole uuitiwenu"

If the fingers are hardened by much
needlework, a little petroleum ointment rubbed In at night will softn
them"

f

again.

Stains on hands cm be removed by
acetic acid or salts of lemon. Ink
narks will be removed by pumlcs
none, (rult stains by oxalic acid.

Every member of the family
enjoys the comfort and conven- ianm a mnHpm ham mnm
plumbing fixtures make
W provides, "tftmíar
your bath room modern, comtortable and
sanitary.
VttiAft trul
mivU nt Ktlilrl. let Ut
estimate on your plumbing contract High

mm
1

i

grsac

pHwwwu. iiAiucs aiiu uui iiim viooo
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt ; our prices reasonable.

All Plumbers sell

"gifutdnvd" Ware

3CC

I
X

X

school and church bells.

Louid, Mo.

Money to Loan
I

World and Works
Co., 2201 Locust St., St,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

M.

i
X

The Estancia News
Pq1.H1ií1 every Friday by

A. SPKCKMANN,

Subscription:
Per Year

üi'lli IMii.
S.nii'.- - ititit
hut ill mil II II une. i k
N. M wi.oon Oc. 21, U 7 in. it
f
J. I.. No. U'Hi for v Ijic'iS, II,
i,
ur U S2iT, 'i ii.l!.
r. N. M.r.
milili'ii nouc.'of lii iul.'iitio.i L ni tico liiial
'liiliiutatii.li proof to l'atillill?li claim to tin
I .n.l iboviulnfciíltíMl
Minnie Hrnnib.icli
L'niti'cl
StHtm C..nmÍ!.iliiner nt. Estancia
M mi tlio Sth day of Ian.. 1P10.

Hiricti) id A'Ufttiet).

Single Copy

cents

tion, but fjr our prolecii.n.
dress all coriimiiiiicaiionx t. the

Estancia,

N.

I'.

RTi.

Will

Courts

Physician

New Mexico.

I

Vallpjr Hotel.

,:.:

Reasonable

All

of

P. O. TÁJIQUE, N. M.

4

p in

9e-r-

4

Prod ire in uf) Courts
Office in Postolfice Building
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,

0. Harrison,

C.

D. D.

Santa Fe,

I.

E.

DAVIES,

ATTORNEY

en Ley

,

Reeves

r

f

4

FOR

Company's Machinery.

&

Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods

DENTIST

always

the best and guarantead

as represented.

NEW MEXICO.

ESTANCIA,

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.)
He will make Willard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.

W. DRAYTON WASS0N

í4.4.í4.éJ4.4.S4.4.14.l--4-4- -

Attorney at Law
the Courts of New Mexico
and before the O. 8. Land Office.
OttV.o Alamo Hotel

Will piact'.ci in all

totanrl

V

R.

J. Nisbett

Successor to Nisbett i. Stewart

Work

Microcopioal

and

Woven Wire Fences

M

Df. Wil.iam A. Wilson
Specialty.

v

Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high

Office

Poone
No. 9.

Noticeto Bidders.

AGENTS

C. E. Ewlng,

Notary Public.
WII.URD, NEW MEXICO.

8--

New Mexico.

AT-LA-

Licenciado

Bids will be received by the under- signi'd, the President nf the Park
of the city f Albuquerque in
hia oflice on the corner of Gold Avenue
and 'I bird Street, Albuquerque, N M.
up to 10:00 a. m. on Monday, December 0, 1903, for the grading of the roads
in the Highland Park of Albuquerque,
N. M., according
to the plans and
specifications which may be found in
the office of the City Engineer of the
city of Albuquerqe.
The right to re
ject any or all bids is hereby expressly

OiRce Over
FiBclier'n Drag Store.

0

Cochrane Brothers,

S.,

WILLARD,

N. M.

Woven in place 30c pei rod

Com-misiii- n

reserved.

Cm

Have you heard and seen the a
f new model ? The finest talking f
jmachine made for clearness ard
.purity of tone from $12.50 up.

S

JEWELER

New Mexico

Estancia,

i"Evetything

Instruments'

String

in

abe

i

i t

Mountainair, N. M.,
Nov. 22, 1909.
Desde este fecha arriba dibha
no sere responsable a la fianza
que he dado a fabor de Hilarioa
Martinez como diputado alguacil 1
en dicho condado de Torrance, í
cuya fianza sera resfituda.
1
Pablo Carrillo,

Four miles southwest

i

liigs furnished the traveling public for nil occasions at reasonable rates.

JUST RECEIVED Complete line of
Wall Paper at I'stancia Lumber Co.

ESTANCIA,

J.

Celestino Ortiz

General Merchandise

N. M.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.

D.

Childers

Paint

Mcintosh

&

n

Livery

Paner Hanrino

One door south of News Print Shop

Proprietors

Livery

Rigs Furnished for all Purposes

McINTOSH,

fglgg

The Cough Syrup

"late

THE

WOLFE STUDIO

Feed the Muís

Peoples

A Trinidad jury could not agree
on a verdict. The judge sent

them back adding: "If you are
there too long I will have to
send you in twelve suppers. The
foreman, in a rather irritated
tone, spoke up and said: "May
Little drops of water poured it please your honor, you might
into the milk gives the milk- send in eleven suppers and one
man's danghter lovely gowns of bale of alfalfa hay." Ex.
silk. Little grains of sugar
oppea neAOf Btaon.i
mingled with the sand make the
Xnq I pi
mx
asq pno, sp(j,
"III Sm
9i
grocer's assets swell to beat tlfe
'U(
'Ami 01 munijp ojav
'U.uop ta ict9 1 pino.u upr j
band. Little bowls of custard,
JL0J3 tiwejj i.ejn ujojj piuad ipng
huinble though, they seem,, help
ip
urna
ao.tt ,iiu Xttopmig
'III?" o
enricn the fellow selling- - pure
tlSU sxjAioq luiAV
JI) piiB euo 93injoa y
ice cream. Little rocks and
Jinq noX pino.u jnqV
boulders, little chunks of slate,
1Iq etn ubj jajjo eqi puy
make the coal man's fortune
"liB4
PBS pitB Ausk
TIM O) sui3jp Jo.u Jm ji
something fierce and grate. Little
UAop juai sana' v Xuo
)Bqx
ads. well written, printed nice Mío Hif s,s;n uiojj
'q,B iqSut a 9iuog
sen
and neat, give the joyful merV
suiog
SuSBd
A"nq no.i pjnOAi ;uq.Vt
chants homes on easy street.
IP O) tUÍBijp B.IB.H Jal) JI
Walt Mason.
110.

'

1

!q

3

SYRUP

Drug

cFa
tho

"

"
"

t

" 108 " I

"

" 198 " Í

'

108 "

I

j The Jackson Loan &, Trtist Co, j
J

The Brooks

t
I

Cold Tire Setter

Loans made on either town or country property.
New Mexico Agent, J B. INDERWOOD,
Postoffice Building,
WILLARD, Jí. M.

X

r

Penetrates every detail of your business when you
pay your check. A check account gives you a systa-mati- c
wido-aw:ik-

o

havo
Lhnl ot

Hoy.3

j

ri!:t

by bckig equipped

Alh tho

time-honor-

'

STEVENS
All jiroprcsslvo Ilnnlwaro

nnd
omis .Mercliiiuis hiuwlo
jRl''ir
tXH. If yo can not oliinln,
wo will siiiii diroi't. evni-eliJMin retoiit of t'ntnli

i

pi einiiil
e.

conn In giniap for
liUPao llluvtnitodt utalo '

Pond 5

The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soakefelloes to shrink
away and loosen the tirejno burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machi n
work

li

E

N

S

rearm

!i

l:i

rikinfí cover

cdois.

business record a record complete and reliable.
For every bill you pay by check you have a statement
of the date, amount and to whom paid. Each check
is an unquestionable receipt.
,

Your Account is Earnestly Solicited

The Torrance County Savings flank
W1LLRD,

l:iuiletn with

S P U V

uud gcncrul

When you have piles don't fail to use
ManZan, the great pile remedy. The

YOUR NEEDS

Nhr
O V

11

SPECIALTY

oly real

way to cure this annoying
is to apply something that
will act on all parts a fleeted. That is
what ManZan does. It is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. Sold by
Peoples Drue; Stor.

i.

S7EVEKS

Anís & TOOL CO.
r. 0. bt 4oc3

Ckkoic

Fill. Mtu,

--

J

I

MEXICO.

trouble

Ml

118 mo

"

Constant Accuracy

l'U EARM EDUCATION
unerring,

and interest in

Í

NEW MEX.

Store

t Oenorations of live,
obtained

Í

Like ratio on loans of other amsunts.
Reference -- Our hundreds of satisfied customers throughout the United States.

at Reasonable Prices

i

Aawrica--

IÍ

are Only $1.25 Per Mouth

5$ 5.00 pernio, will payback a $ 400 loan
"
" "
"
I 6 .25
500 "
" 800- "
t 10.00 "" "" '
"
" 1,000 "
i 12.50

Pictures of all kinds

I

0006 H

f

'

on each $100 borrowed, which, will pay up the entire amount of lot
interest only being charged for the numherof venra rhur 1mm i rniu,,,,.,!

US S. 2nd St

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

Rag-tim-

-

LAXA TIVE

cuht

e
to the
Music of a Landlord by securing our plan
then rest contented in the f.imiliar time, "Home Sweet
will aid you in buying or building your own home by al- pay for it in Small Montdly Installments.

Our Return Payments

N, M

that

Aviso es por este dado que en un
rids the system of a cold
termino regular de la corto de Pruebat by acting as a cathartic on the
in y por el condado de Torrance, Nueve bowels is
Mexico, tenido el dia 1 de Noviembre,
Pick-Up- s
100!), el alnjo firmado, Satui'ino Lucras
l'ue debidamente nombrado por la diclifi
coi te como administrador (I21 estado de
pig's feet for dinner to- la finada Delfinni S. Lucras. Todos
day, and am very sick this after- oeio.ias que tienen reclamas o cuentas
en contra el dicho estado ti
prenoon," said a tenderfoot as
sentar los mismos a! dicho athninisl.ra-a drug store at Colorado
ir para consideración y pagar-e- , y
Springs.
You
to take todas deudas tn favor del estado debei
Allen's Foot Eas3," suggested ser pagadas al dicho administrador.
Saturnio Lucras, administrador del
the new clerk.
estad ' de la finada Delíinia S Luera's.
Dees is the original laxativa cough syrup,
contains co ' opiates, gently moves the
"When I grow up 1 11 be a
bowels, carrying the cold o9 through the
man. won't' I3" queried small
natural channels,
Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.
Edgar.

Stop Dancing
and you can
Home.
We
lowidg you to

and Feed

de Administración.

bi--

Estancia, New Mexico

STABLE

Moore & Torrance
Oidest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave
orders at News Office,

ESTANCA, N. ,M
Aviso

LENTZ

A. W.

Livery, FBefl and

J. J. LAUE
!..
I
í

BERTHOLD SPITL.

dison Phono5raphs

ur

"Yes, dear," replied his mother.
"That is, if you are industrous
at school and learn to behave
yourself.
"Why, mamma," said Edgar,
"do bad and lazy little boys become women when they grow
up?" -- Ex.

Most- -

Pííccs
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following witnfiMK'S til prove
He n uno.-th- e
of
liisiieln.il. continuous ;iW.iri.o
stild tract for twenty years next precedían the
survey of tlio township, viz :
W an tiel Sancho, y riaDcliez, Anastncio Torrei
l.olli of Kmuiiciu, N. M,, Jii'tu Chavez ,v iia
lia', Macario Torres both, of Willard. N, i!.
Kaii.i--i
Any person who desires to prnteM
the allowance of said proof, or who u .w ol
any substantial reason under Ihe Ihwh and
reflul.iliona of the Inteitur Department vil.y
such pi oof should not benllowod will be
ven
linn
an opportunity at tlio
the witnesses ol
and place to
MlUl claimant, nnd to olier evidence in i cLu t il
of that, submitted by claimant.
;tl
Manuel H. Oloru, Rj;i.-tc- r.

j

M. D.

Attorney ant) Counselor at Law
ulil.V.

it

Inaii ti. Pr meifreo

Wc are now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good 'umber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply surfaced lumber, siding and flooring.
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Practice

Willard

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

The Willard Reco.d lias had
quite a bit to pay recently of the
Willard Valley. After searching
a number of maps including several issued by Federal authority,
we have failed to locate it. On
almcst every map studied we
found the Estancia Valley as
bounded by a circle of mountains, including the Manzanos
and Sandias, the San Pedro and
Ortiz, the Padernals and the
Gallinas. But on not one map
did we find the Willard Valley.
Is this a grave mistake on the
part of our geographers or is it
the fault of the .surveyors in
the thinfi? We have been
told that it is more the result of
a few persons living in the southern part of the Estancia Valley
who object to having anything
pertaining to that portion of the
county, pass under the name of
Estancia and these few have
created (?) the Willard Valley.
We cannot bring ourselves to
believe this however as last
week's Record editorially accuses
one of the residents of Estancia
of objecting "very seriously that
the name of Willard should
in the same article with the
word Estancia," and surely the
Record would not accuse another
of a fault with which it is itself
afllicted!
But we would like to know
where the Willard Valley is, and
where the dividing line is between the Estancia Valley-famo- us
before even the town of
Willard existed. This knowledge
might prevent serious trouble on
our part, for should wo mention
"John Brown of the Estancia
Valley" when he claims to live in
the "Willard Valley" we might
have to "wipe up the streets"
with John Brown, which we do
not want to do. Where is the
Willard Valley?

J.

Jennings,

.

Aitorncj.at.law

Di'pui tmeut ;of tlio Iuti-rinr- ,
I'nilod States
Land Otliee, .santa l e, N. M.ov.!). lOtifl,
Kntrreil it Kfcoiitl-clHS- s
nuittfl Jintimry 4,
Notico is hnrchy Ti i u. Hint Hit! folión íuk- Ml!, iu tlio
Ht I.Btniirin. X. M..linoVr
ii nurd claimant, lias líli'd i:o i :e of lii in ei
tlm Art of ('iiimri'ia of M.in h l"o!l
lion to make final proof in mlpporl of hi claim
hinder sections ilium! i; ol ilie act of March :l
lifll ( M Stats,, 8lji. lis ninendoil by the act of
The Wlllard Valley.
'
February 21. imj Vil Slnt.H.,470), and that rniil
Minnie. Hmnilmck,
of will ho made
1). S. CoutiiiUsiouiT at hs'tincm,
N. M
Jnnu.iry "i, iUn, viz

oe-c-

I

FRED H. AYERS
Smiill Holding Claim No. ivv.
Foivst, lii'ervo.
Not c ml land.
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ÜASLLY & liASLEY,

Hvr.

Editor and Proprietor

Chas. R." Easley,

Chas F. Easky,
S:ttita Fe

Not cojt l.iu.l
Notice fur Publication
IVpui tim-u- f of
Intnior,
LaiuIOtlice at Santa Ik, N.M.

Estancia News

J

$!.50

Procedimientos Oficiales de los
Comisionados del Condado

J.OCALGOSSIP

Estancia Church Directory.

aprovado por el cuerpo.
Las MgttbnU: cuenta!) fueron presen
r el cuerpo como
tadas y recluida-- ;
eigue, a
Porfirio Ouvez, Cuerpo de Examinaron, $20.00
William M. McCoy, Cuerpo deExami-nacion- ,
$25.00.
Juan C. JaramiUo, Cuerpo de Examination, $25.00.
Co., reportes
New Mexican
dg Maestros da Escuela,;, $.5.25
Hugo Goet3. $2 00.
Antonio J. Ortiz, $12.00.
J. V. Reynolds, Secretario de N. M.,
1

Moore, representing
En una junta especial del cuerpo de
lie Oliver Typewriter, was a comisionados del condado tenidn. en la
business visitor Tuesday of i'at'a do corte en Estancia, rondad ) ds
Torntnce, territorio do Nuevo Mexico,
his week.
190'J
V. S.

u las lú
de Noviembre de
loa Honorable
comisionados
JesuK Candelaria y Juljan Ií. Homero, el
alguacil mayor Julius Meyer, y el
escribano por bu diputado, F. A.
Chavez, El cuerpo de comisionados se
provoco hasta la una y media de la

el din

15

presentes

Mrs. ,1. M. Terry and son,
ai I, rct iii nctl on la.st Sat ui" -,iy from a visit with home-.in Texas.

s

tarde.
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the im- i iu
town
Mrs.
to
thereon
ovenients
w hn has made a desert
ry on the same.

(enera C. I'. Kasley and
unily came down from Santa
'e Tuesday to take Thanks-ivinI
nner with Mr. and
at
Irs. Anus Mctüllivray
eir ranch home northeast
town.
i

Perkins left on
for Alamorordo
hursday
heie he will work in the
ntercst, of the temperance
lovemeut for several days.
rr. Perkins addressed good
iidiences last Sunday morn-and evening as well as
íomlay nitrlit, here.
11. M.

I!ev.

r

Mulle;),

I'.

T.

inty.

Kansas--

Wilson
who came in
of

Sat urday for a visit with
old friend and neighbor, J.
Preston, left ou Monday for
is home.
lie nill return
hortly to secure a home in
'.10
Ksiaiicia Valley, having
Icciiled it. is i'tod enough for
im.
sf.

is

.

1,L

'hi!d- - h ,, sold his la in
oulliw i uí I
u'!.! to .ham
vill leave in a few
oy and
lays for the old home in
i

e--

V i' lieu closely pressed,
Jl'iie
ic a..;. ilted (hat he was not
.40 ne I'.r ool, hut might re-- j
'.urn t.. the valley. The News!
vill k ep him in touch with
the valley.
iap'!'o;ngs
;

11

Un

uid
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Sunday morning
!:t
eniiig at the regular

i'ev. 1.
will pieach at
.our.-- ,

F. Summers

the Methodist

Chui' 1. Sunday school will
tie htid at 10 o'clock. A half
hour Vesper Service will lie
preceding
foeld i in mediately
the evening service, commencing at 7:00 o'clock. Everybody is invited to participate
jn these services.
Larragoite returned
last Friday from a trip to Kansas city, whither he accompanied a carload of sheep,
"his was Mr. Larragoite's lirst
isit to a city of any size, and
.e cannot get through talking
about the wondeis he saw
while away, lie realized a
neat margin on nis sheep and
'Ivil.i short ly take several more
.
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cL' Julius Meyer, alguacil
itiayur en la Mi.na de 10 uü fue
y aprovado por el cuerpo.
El reclamo de Chas. L. Burt, superintendente de escuelas del condado de
Torrance, en la suma de $12.35 fue presentado y aprovado por el cuerpo.
El reclamo de John W. Corbett, agrimensor del condado, aumentando a
$40.00 fue presentado y aprovado por
el cuerpo
1.1 cuerpo de comisionados
del condado ordeno una proroga hasta el dia 1G
de Noviembro, 1900 a las 9 de la mañana.
Sesión de la mañana.
El cuerpo de comisionados del condado se reunió como proroga este dia 16
de Noviembre, 1909 a las 9, con todos
los oficiales presentes.
El escribano es por este ordenado por
el cuerpo de notificiir a S. B. Janes,
agrimensor del condado, de dar sus
razones porque el no puede estar en la
cabecera do hacer sus deberes como tal
i;rinu'iisor de otra manera de expedir
su resignación, si no quiere continuar
en su capacidad oficial.
El íiombramiiiuto de Lee Scott como
agrimensor diputado, sobre la
ou de Agrimensor á. li Janes
ha s;do aprovado en corte abierta por
el cuerpo de comisionad jS del condado.
Sobre moción de l'edro Lucero y
'Torres, sostenido por Julian R, Romero
de Manuel
para el nombramiento
Chavez y Candelario reres como juez
de paz y condestable, respetivamente
d"l Trecinto Num. 11, fue aprovado y
la moción fue concedida, y los partes
a;'i nombrados están por este notificados d calificar con una fianza de $300
;';íi i un, de actuar como tales oficiales
e :;.() requeridos por U ley y asi esiu
ol'iieliadii.
El cuerpo de comisionados del condado debuts de Mondo completamente
decidió
amo.- jado en las premisas,
(pi'1 la poti'.'ioM originrl, como presenta
da por Julio.; Meyer, en tiempos pasa
d s .provada por el cuerpo es por este
anulada y de ningún efecto, y ad"mas
la publicación de la llamada para la
elección el dia 8 de Noviembre, 1909,
tocante la in orporacion de la plaza do
Estancia, como mostrada en los procedimientos de los comisionados del
condado en una sesión regular en
Üctubiv, WOO, esta ordenada de ser
El escribano del cuerpo es
anulada.
p r este ordenado de notificar al tesorero del condado de entregar al Julius
Meyer la suma de $101.00 Rienda la
dicha suma un deposito con el tesorero
coma los procedimientos
de gastos
incurridos en la incorporación de la
plaza de Estancia, y asi fue ordenado.
El cuerpo ordenado de ser prorogado
hasta la una de la tarde.
Sesión de la Tarde.
El cuerpo de comisionados del condado se reunió como proroga a la 1 de la
tarde, este dia 1G de Novembre, 1909.
con los mismos oficiales presentes.
Chora viene Neal Jenson, agente por
Louis Trauer y presenta al cuerpo de
comisionados, un arcendamiento, por la
casa para la corte de distrito por el
termino, y el presidente del cuerpo y
Neal Jenson, actuando como agente por
el anudaLouis Trauer, firmaron
miento como las partes al mismo.
Ahora viene Manuel Sanchez y
Sanchez, anterior alguacil mayor del
condado y presenta un juramento,
mostrando, que la suma de 8205.00 esta
debida a el por sus servicios rendidos
como alguacil mayor durante el ano de
l.)0ó, y el cuerpo después una completa
ii.vosÜRacion de las premisas y el
d l:ir,i ;to siendo debidamente jura- I inw.iiuUo
ctuii ta ley, ei uuouio lúe
.
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Wach & Chihk-rAtilano Sanchez
Candido Sanchez
Diego Serna
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Serna
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Dario Sanchez
John L Norris
Wm M McCoy
Candelaria Padilla.
Miss Ella Owens....

'i'á

3.75
5.00
19.60
5.25
2.35
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7.00
3.00
3.00
7.25
90.50
1.00
.369.04
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Jaramillo
Pedro Lujan
Mrs. PM Davis
Antonio J Ortiz
Iisidoro Perea

Juan
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15.00
2 00
3.00
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4.00
2.00
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Salvador Chavez
Mrs Harry Averill
Wm Mcintosh
Geo A Morrison
T Labadie
Manuel Trujillo
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Good Crops
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Store.

Hall

Hill
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An Illustiitfd Monthly Magazine, per year, $1.00. Devoted to Scien- Soil Tillage the only exponent of successful soil culture
regardless of rainfall or irrigation.

Tuple's

over

a

tifie

A. F. & A. M.

Masonic

ll'l

Campbell's Scientific Farmer

Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. P & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or before each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. ni. at
Drug

J. F. Lasa tei-- , W. M.
J, E. Braxton, Sec'y.

C B.

Manual
5
mJJ

u amp De lFs 1905 Soil Culture
Boole and Treatise

A Hand
Culture. Ttlls how.

Campbell

the
Illustrated, 50c.
on

of Soil

System

The Estancia News,
The Leading Newspaper of the Estancia Valley, giving
all tha Reliable Local News.

I

I. O. O. F.

Cfl
v

P 1
H

,

All Three of the above for $2. 1 5
This Offer Good Until September 30, Í903

special arrangements with the Campbell Soil Culture Co. of
Urtsjin, rJebr., we are enaoiea to mane tne aoove imerai oirer,
which holds good only until September 1, 1903.
Kverv farmer in this section is interested in this proposition.
The

Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.

By

W. O. W. ,

W. O. W, Campbell System is an insurance of good crops year after ye;n; the result of
Estancia fVr.ip No.
,'ourth Tues- 'lb vears of careful painstaking observation and experiment by Prof.
meets ever
Car.-.- j hell.
Not a theory, but a proven fact. You ought, to at least
days of each moi ih at p. rn. in Woodinestieatc it for yourself.
man Hall over Eilib' Cafe.
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
HERE IS SOME EVíDENCE
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
lipal
L. Goush, Hereford, Tex., says,
r ive a net profit nf over $U..0il per acre,

te

.

Julius Mej er
N. M. l'etiíl'eiiciai'ia

Li

1

Fondo General.
R L

t

Lodaes

drcel.
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IMest.

Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. "P.
meets every Friday night at H p. m. at
73.00 their hall over People's Drug Store.

.....177

nn

sidenc"

attend these services.

$1457.42

Corbett

W

Chas. L Burt
Fo ido do Casa

11

I IT.

1?

iie Bible Class meets every Lord't
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. in. Preaching the 3rd Lord't
day in each month at 11 'a. in. anc
7:S0 p. m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelio
A cordial

i '(

i K .charJ J iliteisH. of Owatonna, Minn., beinff firit dnly wom, do
avtt- it I am the Demon named m ana who suts riled the Miinwiniftu.it inert and the same b true of my own knowleü(e in eveiy parucular-1 went
i L.ui severe pnins In my nchtsale, lust above the appendix.
fn'.he dotlotand lie pronoupced my ease appendicitis aud advised an
Bros,
I
drug store and bouizlit a
.
luMe.id went to Zambont
After t.ikmpr it tlie reBult was indeed
u.ii" r.f
I heir nv
I
ym ti.a-iíu- l
he Pains stopped and telt like a new
to anyone troubled with appeudicnn
re ot.imond Ailier k, Treatment
'
as 1 Uiuiv it iuscuied me
(Slened) Richard H Jahreiss
Seal ouosmwai duu swuiu Jw un
Stste
i'
Newsalt, Notary Public, Steele County.
Appendicitis, but one nosE A week will positively prb.
Artier 1
VK.-iiri vmg anay a vrv valuable fully ill'H'
ticeachehol'S diseask We are an-this
f
llDW at)!ei)clCltlS 18 CatleU
,...,.ir ..l.i.., .fi r nli lnrc nf thf anru-nilli v. it ,,", 'oí' 'i;e..!cd medic tlly aud tiuw to ftuard a.tainst it. hveryuue sliould re id tins
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Mass once each month at Hie
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Here is Positive Sworn Proof
Operation.
Cured without
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R. CAPVER, P, stui.
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Pastor.
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sic vices sccon.l
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in

S.an'avs ai 11 a. m. Wcs'uiini-l'-Circle theficond nnj imrtn v"cd is
days of each mo'.lhat 2:30 p.m. J.

25 00
Ü31.51
105 00

cost
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and riodcraio
Let us te!! )"ti ;he
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in price.
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150.00
22.00
213 32
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at 3 o'clock
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Laundry Iravs
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Harry Averill,

Airs.

B. F. Summers,

200

Coodin.
1 B
Hawkins.
Antonio Luaa
VI T
Idoriarty
Sar.ila:.':.) M olril

U'Tjl.
l.i . eclaiiio

-

$ 173 r.o
1101.92
224.20
205 ;0
52 70
8.00

Vio

Gregg

'Vin

E

ít,
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Sunn

172
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tro strictly modern, perfectly

a.m. P.A.Speckmann
Superintendent. Preaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
p.m. Epworth League at 0:45 p. in.
L. J. Laune, president. Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
Lecture Room.
president.

11

fhould not have a modern
Laundry in your home '

10

Wednesday afternoons

saber:
Nombre.
New Méx. Pen't'ry
New Méx. l't Co
William TWitmer ....
Manuel S Saneh
New Mex. 1'tg Co
Mrs Dora Booth ...
Jose Zamora y S;a
FW Clancy
II S Clancy
Valentin Candelaria
J P Dunlavy
Chas. !' EaMcy
John W CorbetL
..

:;MÍaí

C11UHCH.

METHODIST
Sunda School

1

Meyer, y el escribano por su diputado
Mrs. Mary l'hiliips of linn-- F. A. Chavez. Un receso de 10 minutes fue ordenado por el cuerpo.
Hill, Illinois is visiting
El cuerpo de comisionados del conda
and Mrs. do después de examinar las casas pava
r old IViomls. i)i
Ultll
town this tener la corte do Distrito, la cual e resun.
unirá en Estancia, condado de Tor
ck.
ranee, Nuevo Mexico id dia J3 de Diciembre, 1000, escijioy decidió de ocu.Irs. It. N Maxwell will par la casa conocida como la casa de
ill I U HH' charge of the Louis Trauer, a tina renta de $75 00
del dia 10 de Diciembre, 1009.
Ci'K. Mr . Kvans cada mes
idt'r next
Esta casa sera usada esclusivamente
his f íiiiiiy !c ivnifj ' for the por la corto do distrito y el jurado
pequeño. Y el alguacil es por esto orde
limit! in Missouri.
nado de comprar todos materiales
U acomodación compleA. Dun wy, merchant, necesarios para
ta de la dicha corte, y también de esco
Kelly. caoilalist, of
.
' un Inflar por el gran jurado, asi esta
Val
Willar.1
t!i
ordenado.
in
n
ia
El raiaiiiu Je R. L. llit.t, editor del
isitor.- -

--

Jackson, rHier.

Tarde
Total, JÜ02.75.
Kegular .services will bo held El cuerpo de comisionados del condael cuerpo do comb ionados del
Ahora
the Bapti-- t Church on next do so reunió como proroga, presentes condado procedió de ra ai' todas deudas
!i!ntli, Kev. D. li. Jackson los Honoratas comisionados Jesús debidas por el condado do Torrance duCandi la ra, l'edro Lucero y Tot'res y
del f'.r.dadegasios
rante el ano de
.lÜntí tlie pulpit.
Julian K. Homero, el alguacil Julius corrientes per
aao, como sigue, a
Sesión de la

and the disagreeable tak of leaning over damp, lcaLjr
waihtubs, by equipping your laundry with

ÍVaehiosí Setviree, scvon I and fmirtb
Sundiya, Hi 11 a. m. ar.d 3 p. in. Snn.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent.
Sunbeam Society,
Surjay aflcrnoon 2:30 p. in. Prayer
Service Ved'ied .y S:00 p. m. Ladies
A iú Society WeJm sd iy 2 p. m.
D. It

.

$5.00,
T. Labadie,

Banish Blue Monday

BAPTIST CliüliCH.

,..

Hitt

118.21

132

Tola!

w

ii
Pic C'llinl'lK'll rr:ll'',I fur til roe
arr.l fii.. :!i.ii it more limit dou'iii'S the yield."

W. A.

ÍÍ250.U;)

eríi;t,

IV. f

At Morth Platte, Nebr.,

:v

al Hie bran, h
farm cf the .Stale A.;,
Ci.ll'.lie.
llie Canifbell metlioil of tiUrt- to tho
wheat were
Inter i i l,,r)7, Í.2 bioh. U ,
crown prr acre, and in ll 'S, o7 hn;Hs.
Near Guymon, Okla., in ims, a marvrlnii)
fcir-ilti: soil cnllurj
demonblrulMjnoflliefacttii.it
was
as outlit.oil l)y Mr. Campbell dot.s 1, it.
A very laise per ivul. , f II. e wheat
deilionstrr-ie'lwas a failure betancof dronthycon.l'lt.,iis Im tinning
in Aniju-t- , 1"o7. and cnnttmiini! ttniil afier wheat
harvest, et this field
If lun h;;!? to the acre.
Wheat ai the neatest station was worth '.'0 cents.
"Think of I." 4a.2(l cross income per acre, jnsi be.
all his neich
cai.sa he ii id learned how while
bors got liotninli becau-- e they did not kite w l.ow.

Alexander,

vsli'.íi a.
t:';.i: wiei l!ic npsl

.1

l

when m.u.y liuldsdul not pay expendí.

N. Dak.,
lv urp'yi ng it

periinor.i:;!
by

Estancia Camp, No. 1.0727, M. W. A.
negocio e l
in .igriculnirc."
i.
,:.t- Coasty, Hbr., in 104 a
dia 20 da meets every Rionday night at 8 p. ra. in
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K. of P.
K. .of P. meets
every Wednesday nifht at 8 i). ni. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe..
A. J. Green, O. C.
J. W. UiaheaM, K, of R. & S

Estancia Lod;;e,
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Stella Rebecah Lodcre No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hail over the Peo
ples Drujr Store every 2d and 4th Wed
iieeday of the month at 8 p. m.
JMrs. Stella rainier, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

í. i.

0l

i"UKiNisHfc,u KUums Uiean rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mountainview Rooming Houss
9t
west of Methodist church.
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Our Sympathy
is always extended to those in
y
dis'ress, but we have no
syra-pa'h-

to waste on the roan
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have on
of his own at a mere nominal
Your home paper
expense.
stands for your intertsts and
the Witeresis of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending ta your
subscription.

There is nothing better we know of
for all kidney troubles than Pineules,
These pills are really excellent in cases
of weak back ar.d backache, pains in
the neck of the bladder, rheumatic
pain and kindred ailments, due to weak
ened,

disordered

kidneys.

Sold

by

Peoples Drug Store.

MELITON CLEOFAS

Terrenos
Agente
Mountainair, N.M.
de

Teugo compradores para
doiuicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patent
idos. Si VJ. quiere vender,
veuga a ver mu
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Write it NOW.

L" CHICAGO, ILL.
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The Ladies Aid of the Methodist Church
will give a Bazaar

Saturday, December

11,
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To Farmers of Estancia and Vicinity.
On

account of Your having

by Mr. E. H. Pugh

arranged that

Mr.

10

pay exchange

on our bhecks
to save you this ro-i- y

for Beans, in order
Pugh will pay you SPOT CASH next Saturday.
Willard Mercantile Co.

issued
,

h?ve

we

1909. g

B
B
B
The salo will Itpjrin at ten o'clock Saturday u
B
roiiliiiiiu until late Saturday Night. All B
B
kinds of ratify articles will be on sale suitable for B
jih-injrn-

Christmas Gifts so wait and get your Xmas Presents at the right price, besides this there will be
all kinds of Aprons, Dressing Jackets, Laundry
Hags, in fact everything that is sold at an
Up-to-dat-

liazaar. The prices will be cheaper than yon
could buy the go'nls and make it yourself. . . .
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Wholesale and Retail
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WILLARD MER6RNTEI ft
Mew Mexico
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THE GENTLE

CYNIC.

A chain of ctrcuMUnoaa
ha a weak link.

La Ley

fnral!y

Sobre Vacuna
Sea Entonada.

pn una carta circular dirijida
a los Superintendentes de EscueYou can kill Uma, but It wUI cosoa la de condados por el Superintendente de Instrucción Publica del
back and haunt you.
Territorio. Mr. J. E. Clark, cita
He who realize ola own weakneca
la ley y exije a los superintenthereby adda to bl atrenfth.
dentes de condados y maestros
He laugha beat who reallzea that de escuela de ver que la ley
he laugh la on orne one elae.
sobre vacunación sea enforzada,
Many a man dines at expensive Dice:
"El capitulo 103, de las
places merely to feed hie vanity.
leyes de 1903 y capitulo 17 de
leyes de 1903 y capitulo 17
If the devil la the father of lies, las
de las leyes de 1901, proveen que
he must have a mighty bis family.
todos los niños de edad escolar,
He who banks on luck should hire
en
cada condado del Territorio,
his
risks
to
take
fellow
ome other
sean vacunados encontra de la
tor him.
viruela." La vacunación debe
The Mongolian! aro not the only ser hecha cada cinco anos para
jirla who havo streak of yellow quesea efectiva. Se instruye a
los superintendentes de ver que
!a ley se enforze, y sobre los maestros djee. "Cada maestro de
las escuelas publicas (rurales, de
villa, plaza o ciudad) negara admisión a la escuela a niños que
no hayan sido asi vacunados."
También la ley impone pena de
multa o encarcelamiento
por
falta de cumplirla.
eos! o de
vacunación de niños cuyos padres
no posean los medios-- la ley en
la sección 30. capitulo 103, leyes
de 1903, provee como se pasara.
El Superintendente Clark ha
suplicado a
la
prensa de
dir publicación a esta orden
para que todos
los padres
de f a m i I i a queden informados
sobre sus deberes, para beneficio
y salud de sus familias.
A poor eicuM 1
provided It worki.
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Sundries and Toüeí Articles.
(Jur Pall Slock is Coming in
and will soon be Complete

than none,

Shoe Bargains

iasiaMi

Anything you need in our line
ou will find firstclass ar:d the

right

prif-e-

We will be Headquarters for Holiday Goods this year.

Estancb. Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
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Is Your Bathroom Modern?
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Rapid shoe selling will be an unusually strong

feature this month. These are broken lines and
and sample lots which we are going to close out
regardless ot cost. We have too many kinds to
advertise prices butihey will all be displayed on
the bargain counier and marked with red tags.

I

RED TAG SALE,

j

The Tag Cleans a Cpícntíid Value For Ycu
on Cur

JT Marks

OVERCOATS and LADIES COATS

i

COME FIRST AND FIND YOUR SIZE.
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CO.

L. R. BOND,

Don't Overlook the Opportunity.

The Cash Store.

Estancia, New Mexico.

I

Hughes M ercao sle
Estancia,
Company New
Mexico.
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